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and a Halt Million Seals Robbed ofy Their Fur to Make Sacques.

fA seal-aki- n saoiuo coats fifty per
emt more thH it did fire years ago.
Beal-skln- i liavo not lccn worn more

than fifteen or eighteen yenrs.
i'ashion and llio discovery ol new

methods of preparing and dyeing, or
first the latter and second tlio former,
brmlght them Into use. Tlio teal iur,
aVcn Iicro, is the Inner coat, When
on the back of the ical this fino fur U

hidden by coaro hairs, which aro re-

moved by a process of paring down

the Under tide of the ikin. Tho color

of the fur a known to wearers is nrti- -

Gcial. If tho government bad not
taken measures to protect tho seal new

wearers of seal snequos would bo few '

to assort timo. The Shetland seals

were once aumcrotts, but have been

exterminated. Tho Newfoundland seal

uiiatlKUnarket, but is inferior to the
seal of Alaska. Tho islands of tlio

Ikhring tea are tho only ones in tho

world, iSliere' seal catching has great
commorcial importance.

From 1751 to 1870 tho scientific

world knewnothing in- regard' to tho

history of tho seal. Tho Smithsonian
Instituto did nut possess t perfect skin

and skeleton of tho seal, although
thousands of men and millions of dol

,lar have bocu employed in capturing,
dressing and selling seal-skin- s for tho

but hundred years. Tho vast breeding
grounds bordering on tho Antarctic

Jiavo been.entirely depopulated.
1,232,-37- 4

seal skins were taken iu the 1'ri-bylo- v

Islands; between 1821 and 1842

458,602 skins, and from 1842 to 1801,

.372,000 skins. In tho year 18G8 tho
number of skins taken wai 242,000.
In 1870 only 9,905 were captured.

2$uring tho 1H ten years tho catch
was a little less than 100,000 per year.
Tho wholo number taken between

179G and 1880 was 3,&G 1,051 skins.
The seal catching is dono in June and
July. After that timo the fur begins to

! "shed," and is worthies). The natives
aro paid forty cents a skin for their
labor. Providence Journal.

lintel
' the tMited States.

talk about the
increaso of insanity in this country It

tis encouraging to learn that wo are
--not so entry as somo other nations.

At. the late meeting oi tho National
Association for tho Protection of tho

Insane and the Prevention of Insauity
(t was shown our insane number to be
about 03,000, or 1 to 777 of tho jwp-ulatio-

Tho ratio iu England is 1 to

350, part duo, perhaps, to the more

thorough separation of the insane from

the general population. By sections

the ratio is in this country: Iu New
England, 1 to 588;' Middlo States, 1

to COO; Western States, 1 to 850;

Southern Slates, 1 to 1,100. In 1881

there were 74 State and 31 private
a'syluwa. The cost of maintaining
them was $12,000,000 a year. Tho
needs of the iusane aro want of room

in asylums, separation of acute nud
chronic patients and epileptics, im-

provement in tho laws and commit-

ment, more amusement and work for

pfltkuts,)f flndf a .separation of State
.asylums frpmTpoliticat iniinence. '

Money Uefohk LovK.-Mi- ss Clara
Louise Kellogg, it appears, is possess

el el'a heart which is too inaturo and
well'regulated to indulgo in any fool-

ish and uubusiness-lik- thrills in pleas- -

ATrebleauticipation of matrimony.
'Such sensations might lead to nuptials

at-- a tWuo wheu they would entail the
loss of much bard cash. Miss Kellogg
is now in the midst of n prolitablo
concert tour. Sho thinks it would bo

altogether too bad to eud it merely
for tho sako of marrying a redheaded
Philadclphiaa ou the date agreed up-

on, and sho has therefore concluded
to extend her tour aud postpone her

marrying both indefliBitely, it is pre-

sumed. Chicago Times.
m m a

Tho Covington Qommonvxallh says:

'The Frankfort uewspapers carefully

avoid ineutiou bf Governor Black-burn- 's

pardon's.'1 Did you ever know

a Frankfort paper to have sufliciont
"back-bone- " to object to anything Im-

proper iu smy State oflicer, or any

man who happened to have Miltie
official money or islluence? rSoerst
llcporer. 1

- mm -
HWEKT llHEATltJANU Q0OU DlOMTlOK.

The breath sweetened, foul odors from
MUrthe body reiuoHKJ.' food 'thoroughly di

gested, (joodSSllh perauuently main-

tained, by uaingTBrown'i Iron Ultttrs. X

true itrengthenrjfaiiire revlvr.

Beadheads In the Legislature,

The railroad companies fiu'd it d

cult nowadays to corrupt newspa

mon, Kvury. respectable journal
per

M

a standing rule forbidding editors and
reporters employed upan it to accept
railroad passes. If this regulation
wcro not enforced by the leading
newspapers of this city, littlo would

lo found in their columns condemna-

tory of railroad Kings and pools. If
Now York Central passes wero held

by tho majority of city reporters, tho
Spuyton Duyvll slaughter would have

ken toned down to ;BomctbiBg Air

less horrible than tho reality,. auditao

company would havo been relieved In

tho reports as far as possiblo of all

criminal responsibility Tho wither-

ing newspaper exposures of tho avar-

ice, tho carelessness, and tho d

Indifference which were the

actual causes ol that tragedy provo

that tho Now York Central has not
yet subsidized tho New York press.

Hut this cannot be said of the INew

York Legislature. Tho members of
that body havo generally bccn;willing
slaves to free passes. No law,-writte- n

or unwritten, compels them to decline
railroad bribes fn ihtf form of tickets.

Long custom sanctions their accept- -

ane I . t .at .1
aucc. llio legislator no toi ucny
that tlwy are recipients' of these fa-

vors. They rejoice in their shame.
Thoy advertiso their readmess to tako
all tliiepajteboanlrclalners oflered.

Only fivo Senators voted In favor of a
resolution lo smoke out the facts nbout
freo tickets. This shows how many
wcro lilt by it in tho Senate. The
majority of tho members" 'hold' free

passes, as thoy wero sent, wo under-

stand, to every member of both Hous-

es, and but few returned. It is pain,
ful to thinkthatJvQtoji aro iq cheapat
Albany. Journal of Commerce

Western Canal Projects,
To shorten the waterway, !ctwcen

tho West and the Atlantic, two new

ci'nals aro nroixwcd in Coucresi. Tlio

flrstcontemplatcsa connection between

tho Mississippi Ilivcr and Lake .Mich-

igan, by ncantilliJxtyfivoliiIlcrlong,
between Itock Island and Hennepin, on

the Illinois Hiver. (hero to connect
with tho existing Illinois and Michi-

gan Canal, to Chicago. Tho cost of

thiscanal would bo close to 84,000,000.
The sccoud canal is designed, to pro
vido a short cut across the State of
Michigan, probably from Saugajtuck

to Detroit! aidlstancoiof' "178 'wiles.

The proposed coureo of tho canal is

along tho Kalamazoo Ilivcr to its
head, thouce eat tward. The number
of locks required would bo twenty-two- .

Another line is also talked of, run-

ning from a point near Chicago thro'
Northern. Indiana nud .Ohio to Toledo.
Tho estimated cost of a canal along f

the first described lino is about 85,- -

555,000. To fnsuro an abundant traf-

fic iu grain by water eastward, it is

further proposed to make the Erie
Canal free.

NKWtU'Ai'Eits in Schooia When
newspapers take tho place of reading
books in our public schools, as they
will Bomo time, wo would suggest the
following for tho primary department:
"Here is a man who has just stopped
his paper. "What a miserable looking

creature he is. Ho looks as though ho

had been stealing sheep. How will he
know what is going on, uow that ho

has stopped his paper. One of these
days ho will break his leg, or bo a
candidate for office, and tho papcrjvill
say nothing! about it. --.ThatSvill be

treating him just right, will it uot,
littlo children?" Savannah (Ga.)
Democrat.

(low Smith on'thi; Gkoiwiia. Di
MOOiiAt'Y. If thcro over was a liber-n- l

party on earth, with a liberal and

progressive reoonl, it is the Demo-

cratic par,ty of Georgia. . ThpiDera-nnrat- s

hnva .instituted .'and 8Uained
overy progressive sloj. 4"$ l 's
State. When tho Republicans con

trolled the State's' affairs the public
schools wero burdened with a debt of

nearly $400,000. The Democrats
havo paid this debt nud improved and
strengthened tho school system until

it Is ona of tho best In hq countr-j.-r-Columb-

(Ga.) Times.

A foreigner, who heard ol tho Yan-

kee propensity for bragging, thought

that bo would beat tne natives at their
owu game. Seeing some very large

watermelons on a inarket-womuu'- s

staml, ho exclaimed, ,YMi I --M't
you raiso larger apples than theso In

America?" The quick-witte- d woman

immediately replied, "Apples! any-

body might know you aro a foreigner;
them's gooscberrieal"

I in II -i Imw !, .'
This country consumes 14;880 .bar-

rels 'of kerosene eve ry driy. The,
girls to tho barrel

lias not yet boon determined., .

Importation ef Air.

To discourago tho introduction of

American canned meats Into Germany
tho customs officers havo contrive! n

three fold duty upon such commodi-
ties. Tho meat is taxed for itself; tho

can is faxed as fino iron ware, and tho
labels aro compelled to pay another
high duty as chrnnm lithographs. Ap-

parently to justify tho customs clmrgo

upon the covering of imported goods,

a llerlin paper relates how Alexander
von Humboldt onco took advantage
of tho exemption from duty of tho
covering of articles freo from duty,
formerly If not now tho rule In France.
In the year 1805 ho and Guy-Lussa- o

wero In Paris engaged In their experi-

ments on tho compression ot nir. Tho
two scientists found themselves in

need of a largo number of glass tubes.
This article was exceedingly dear in

Franco at the lime, and the rate of

impost upon imported glass tubes was'

something alarming. Humboldt sent
an order to Germany for the needed
articles, and gavo directions that tho

manufacturer should seal up tho tubes
at both ends, and put a label upon
each tube with tho words DeuUche
Lvji (''German air"). Tho air of

Germany was an nrticlo upon which
there was no duty, and the tubes were
passed by the customs officers without
any demand, and arrived free of duty
in tho hands of the two experimenters.

It' What You Spend.

"It's what theo'll spend, my son,"
said a sage old Quaker, "not what
thce'll make, which will decide wheth-

er thee's to be rich or not." Tho ad-vi-

was trite, for it was Franklin's in
another shape "Take care of the
pence and the pounds will take care
of themselves." Rut it cannot bo too

often repeated. Men are continually
indulging iu small expenses, Raying to
themselves that it U only a trifle, yet
forgetting that the nggregato is ar

oven tho seashore iiMnade

up oi petty grains of sand. Ten
ccna d'day is overt 3O.'50f a year, and
that is the Interest of a capital of
SGOO. Rut ten cents a day is child's
j)lay, some will explain. Well, then,
John Jacob Astor used to say that
when "A man wh6 w.ufacs' to be rich
has saved 810,000 he has won half the
battle. Not that Astor thought $10
000 tnu'ch, T)ut e knew that in male-in- g

such a mm a mau acquired habits
of prudent economy, which would

keep him advancing in wealth. How
many, however, spend 810,000 in a
few years in extra expenses, and then
on looking back, cannot tell, as they
say, "where' the raonoy went to." To

savo'J8 .to get rich. To squander,
even in small sums, is the first step
towards theoor-houje- .

QUAKEit C'oUJcrfiiiii,,-"Martha,d- ost

thou lqvo me? asked a Quaker youth
of one at Whob shrine his foudest
heart's feeling had' "been '6fTerd up.

f,,WlTy7&eni.,7HJWered sho, "wo are
eoramanueu to loye one auomcr, are
we not?" J"Ah, Marlhal but dost
thou recard mo with that feeling the

'world, calls. 16ve?" "I liardly kuow
wBatftotellHee, fetb;.l.'ha've tried to
bestow my love on all; but I have
sometimes thought.-herhai- that, thou

I.' mfwast gettingyudr5tlan,tby hare.'

There, t aro oowj. 1D000 Protestant
Christians in Mexico. The Presby-

terian ch'arch' began Sts work there iu

1872, and uow claims' 4,000 members.
The Methodist' Episcopal ehilrch sent
missionaries In 1876,!nnd' has now 337

niembem in full couhectiou and 873

on probation. The- - Protestant Epis-

copal churob has 3,500 roonibcrs.

An Italiah has been exhibiting a
pair ot trained ruts at Chattanooga.
Thoy aro named respectively Samuel

J. Tildcu aud James A. Garfield, aud
ouo of their feats is for the former to

Idrau a wagon contnuuug the latter
f .w ., .

Intotho White IK)io f ; ,

The most thoughtful man has been

discovered Iff NewJersoy. 'Just be-

fore hedied hesafd to tle undertaker:
"When you put mo on ico do not
waste any on my feet. They have al-

ready been frozen."

Professor to child (angry nt'inatteu
tiou): "Another minute, Mub, and I
sha.ll go and snealc to your mamma."

Pupil: "Well, tako care pa don't

catch you at it; that's all. He's aw-

ful jealous."

Of tho two thousand fivo hundred

school children vaccinated in Coving,

ton last fall, hut one has been attack-e- d

with smallpox. Humaulxed virus

was usod. State Journal.

A line In one of Moore's songs reads

thus: "Our couch shall bo roses bo

OJF THE!

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE
Main Street, Stanford, Ky., formerly occupied by McRoberts 8c Stagg,

A.3NT DE33NrTIR.E5Ij.T5r 3N3E3,7 STO033L ODEP

Mem9 ns& Saygs IMtMng.) WmsMfsMms Gig Hats?
BOOTS, SDE3CODE3S. cfco.,

Bought for Spot Cash, at an Immense Reduction, and I offer the same at pri-
ces which cannot fail to convince the public that

I OJraEK, THE GlfcETISfcST J3.XOA.IlVft$ !

Ever offered in this or any other town. This is no bankrupt sale to run off
cheap goods. I come to stay and build up a trade by treating every one po-

litely and dealing fairly and squarely with all. No misrepresentation. Every
article as represented ana satisiacuon guaramtitju. .oai a usjk. is a iair trial.

D. KX.ASS.
Is a Dog a Wolff

Tho Anthropological Society of
France had under discussion, not long

Bgo , tho question whether tho dog do- -

tcends from the wolf. M. Harbour-- 1

din said that he had brought up a
wolf that was uow six years old and
was as centle as a lamb. It was, be

side, remarkably intelligent, and
could open tho doors by turning the
handles. When it heard a clock
striko it would stand on its bind legs

to look behind, and would move the
hands round with its paws. It is

fond of perfumes, and lives on good

terms with poultry and other animals,

but has n great aversion for cats. Its
bark resembles that of a dog. . M. de

Mortillet, on the other hand, said that
he had been endeavoring iu vain to

tame wolves. They were gentle
enough so long as they were young,
but becamo savage at the adult age.

Cheerfulness.

Emerson says: "Do not hang dis-

mal pictures on the wall, and do not
deal with sables and glooms in your
conversation." Reecber follows with:
"Away with these fellows who gq

howling through life, and all the while

passing for birds of paradise. He that
cannot laugh aud be gay, should look

to himself. He should fast and pray
until his face breaks forth into light."
Talmage then takes up the strain:
"Some people have an idea that they

'comfort the ofllicted when they groan
' over them. Don't drive a hearce thro'
' a man's bouI. Whon you bind up a
broken bone of the soul, and you
want splints, do uot make them of
cast iron." After such counselings

and lay aside your -- rttYgy. u.coua onic. m

luces.
- -

airi'i. !.; r il. i i. !

H one preacaiug iruiu mu icn.
"He giveth his beloved sleep," a Tole-

do minister stopped in the middle of

tho sermon, gazed upon, his sleeping
auditors and said: "Brethren, it is
"hard to realize tho wondrous, un-

bounded love tho Lord appears to have
for a good portion of this

A, dying man startled the people o f
St-- Albans, Vt., by confessing various
crimes of which ho had never been

suspected, ranging from petty larce
nies up to a murder; and there is cor-

roborative evidence that ho told the
truth.

ja
ltw onion improves the voico,

strengthens the breath aud gives the

nose employment Never lie to a
lawyer about your case. It is his bus-

iness to do all the lying that is noees

wry to the
m

llsii.nv mn TTifrviiTnir. T)r. M".,,..,. ,w.. ...-.- ..

8. Leslie, of liexmglon, ivy., says

that tho best remedy in ordinary hic-

coughs is about twenty-fiv- e grains of

common tnblo salt placed in the mouth

and swallowed with a sip of water.

Thero is no better way to live

healthily and happily than to culti- -l

vate a temperament wherein the most
contradictory qualities and properties

of the organism are perfectly counter
balanced aud combined.

a m m

To discover a truth and to separate

it from a falsehood is surely an occu-

pation worthy of the best intellect.
mi iDo not buy (heap medicine on the score

of economy. Tlio beat are Done to ifood

for the sick, snd are the chespeat. Such

are the Cherry Pectoral, the Baratparilla,
spangled with dew." To which a sen- - aa oilier standard remediei ofDr.J.C
liblo girl replied, " Twould give me Ayer A Co. They are worth all they coat

tlio rlioumat'u, and so wou ,u.,i "" ahouW be in erery liouse. '

R0BT. S. LYTLE,
SUCCESSOR TO McAXjI&TEK & I7YTI7E,

Having bought the McAlister interest in the above
named firm at a considerable discount, I am thereby en-
abled to offer great inducements in prices on Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, &c. Call and see what you can do before
you buy. "With thanks to my friends for past favors,. I
hope to solicit a liberal share of the same in the future.

ROBT. S. LYTJLE.
ruoruKiosiL.

ALEX. ANDEHSON.
ATTOnNEY AT X.A.W,

DANVILLE, KY.,
Will rrctleln th Court, or Bojlsinil hJJoIdIdj
ccuDtln and la tba Court of Appeal,.

JAMES O. OIVEN8,
ATTOItNBTe A--T X.A,-V-

.

Sit 5lu St.. LOUISVILLE, KY.
Practice, Id all tho Court,. Collection!
made,

T. W.VABNOM. WALLACE E.TAXNOK.

T. W. A W. E. VABNON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

8TANFOED, KY.

Office In Owilr & Son'i d uulldlog-- up italra, I

H. C. KATJFFMAN.
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

LANCASTER, KY.
Muter Coiuiululuoer and County Attorney. Will
practlceln all tbeCourUof (larrard and adjoining
counties and'm IlieCourt of Appeala.

THOMAS P. HILL. Jit.,
ATTORNEY AT r,AW.

8TANK0BD, KY.
will nra.llAAla lh. fiurti ol thla and aJiolnloff

atlmonitions, long ofg Am.1.

manic tticroin. mitiaaoH rKYTOic.
WOLFORD & PEYTON.

ATTOIINEYH AT T..AW,
LIllEKTY, KY.

Special attention glten to collection. Offlre
oier U. T. Pterce'e .tore. .OMyr

LEE F. HUFFMAN.
BTJIIGEON UJB3VTIBT.

8TANF0KD. KY.
Office South aide Main Street, two doora abore

the Myera HoUI.
Pure NUroui OzlJe Ou admlnlaterad whan re-

quired.

D1L J. O

8TANF0m, -

H1T1LLLV

OABFENTEH,
KENTUCKY

Office of er Robt. B. Ljtle'a atore. Office houra
froui 7 to A. u.; Utol r. M.i 7 to p.m.: ex-

cept on Saturday, when he will go to Crab Orch.
ard till lurther notice. I

isrcyriOE.
1 WILL BE IN HTAHMJHU TWll WttM

of each mouth, from Brat Monday, and lo Lancas-

ter two weekiof each uientli.lroui third Monday.
Office In St. Asaph llotel.OTerMattlugly 4 Sou's

tog il- -1
H.v.nitHliAS. P.D.8.

Stanford Female College.

STAM'OIID, KY.

With a Full Corps of Teachers,
TbU IPiUtulIvo oidoJ Iu Twelllh 8e!on on

Ibe 2X MouJajr In Betulivr Ul

ALL TUB BrUNCllEH OK A

THOROUGH ENOUSHCOURSE
Are Uught, aa wall aa

MUSIC. TUB LANOUAOEi). UHAW.
INO AND FAINTINO.

TERMS MODERATE.
In Tuition, ptUt nw 'row ta to IM Iu th

regular Pepartueula. Ill wary, fa; luUrwedlali
lib; l'rirst0Jy, W, and Collegiate, 160.

Fox full parUculan, aa to Board, Ac,, addra
MRM. H. C TMUKIIKAKT. PrlMclnal,

AUufwd. Lincoln Co., Ky.

NOTICE
UailDg uuallfied aa Adiulnlslralorof the rstata

of l)r, B. I. Craig. 1 hereby notify all wuoare in.
debted to tilui to call on we at ouue aud aettla
Those baling claims agalost bliu wlllaMrrwnt
them, vroiwrly atUsll, so that the can U Sled'

n.it JAN. T, rKAHJaAJmr,

H. G. RUPLEY,
MESR-CHADNT-T

STANFORD,
T-aLlU-

Li

KY.,
TAei lUIioppitaoHy of thanking his patrona In Stanf jrl and Tltloltj for their liberal aupport, and

hopea to retain It, ai lie lira aitock tbli earljr In the aeaion, before being culled
OTer, and It

Comprises Everything that is New,
t From the Lett of Forelgu Makers. They will be cjt and mado In UmIkIuj iij e. II U motto la:

"To Excel." Cutting and Repairing neatly and promptly done.

GEO. D. WEAREN,
STANFORD, LANCASTER and HUST0NVILLE.

IN- -

Grain, Wool, Orchard Grasss and other Seeds,

aaasMlnB JKlTstllgiiJalUuftlWIJljJftMaMas

r'TMaaMalLWa6BMaBaTaBaaaaaaaaaa

DF I --c3l 1 3Ft I M --

VCr.IC3-lCl3Sri

e"-"'""- 1 - jjT-aIl,t- ? 42?"

3,

BUGGIES AJKTJD C --A. Tl DR I .A. C3-- B S,
1

Ui-h.- ii MrlllH, Cerii-llHii(vr- HnlUy 1Mh,
CuUIVHtorx, IlarrowH, CorH-Shellen- s,

Ntraw-CHUe- Ily-lraj- , TlsrM.at- -

Inie MHt'btuCM HH1 1.hkIhii,
other Implements and Machinery. We buy exclusively fron MMfacUMn.

"i?.... r. in A.r.in.i int. ami rniiapnnBiitlT obtain the larcrest dlsetMHt and
UtlCtV, n." ":I... - . "1 rtnn1. Boo.nn.kU rlifreight. uuriuuiMiiai .v-.-- .w ""lowest rates of irst-c- li

the Best is always the Ohespest," Bespectfull,

GEO. D. WEAREN, 8tanfoid,Ky.

IV. 1 .VITIIHHN. QIIHtW A WILLIAMN,
Mauager Lancaster Peuol.

-- DEALEH

a '

Uauagera Huslouillla PeMt.

.


